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Vfrarm-Up Drills Begin For Nittany Lion Gridiron Meths.:-
5-New Men Appointed To
-- Lion Coaching Positions

TWO KNEE-DY SENIORS

ne additions to the College Loaching, stair wet e made by the

School of Pht,ical Education and 4.thlitics dui mg the summet

Penn State', outstanding athlete
mI. as resin ye gum telback on the

al base on the baseball team, Johnny

dam of the 1938 team, and D nn De-
ice yea]s, %toe selikted as assistant'

%%andel] "\%iniiv Weai, nane

for because of Ins in illiant
faction! team and hrc plat at sewn!

I:canonic., stet' ti ;'mud Ind co•capt
Min top, ,tau tackle fin the past tliv
tteclintan gun co Idler

Bob (ii !eve, "cattail :MI . ti au.
sensation at, the Unnci say of II
linthz Se% elal %Wan, ,

as assist.int
^nil Eugene Wi.ttstone of thi_

of lona as head gt ninas-
tits. mentor

Weal, Econimur, and ii inn
(place Phil Ikeince, and A

1 tql(, Pll7 fi eqhmaii asql,,tants
Gi ieve tsdl assume an open post
and Wettstone wen take o\ct Eu-
gen Bischoff's coaching duties
Bischoff alll t Comm in chai ge of
the: intiamut als and tenoned phys
ical education piogi and

All five appointees mull also
zei cc as 111StIlletOls in the School

of Physical Education and Ath-
letic= Wettstone wall, in addition,
intioduce a gymnastic cncus,

e,teua innovation Thin includes
tumbling exhibitions, appal dtu
aof h. act al gymica_stres, dancing,
and (loans in a show to be pie
-anted odict at the PIAA gymnas
tics title event to at the PLcA
flack championships EIVIS

BEMGreece conies here fi Qin Pekin
High School, Illinois, u hei e he
sea ed as head ti ack coach and
assistant football mentor He at
tended Menhai d High ' School,
Miele he captained both, the font

Oh and ti ink teams, life little ,

utla tss ice

FIARTMAN'S BARBER SHOP
East Beaver Ave 2nd Floor Opp Post Office
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t SHAVE + HAIRCUT + TONICS
' . at the BESTPRICES

, Patrick' and Hanley, halfback
and tackle respectively, are a
couple of the senior lettermen of
whom much is expected this sea-
son, providing—

These two veterans, who
.•
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wound us last year on the side-
lines due to "football knees"
have turned but for pre season
practice and are going through
the twice daily drills„ while Bob
Higgins and his assistants hodl
their breath, hoping that the
v,abbly joints stay in place

There are two John Patrioks
on the squad—John, above, is a
center' with the middle initial
"G", the, other John is a sopho,
more, and his middle name be-
gins with4"R" So, don't become
too confused if Johnny Patrick
happens to be running interfer-
ence for Johnny Patrick—when
either one scores, the points
still count for Penn State

... 'JOHNNY PATRICK].
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Full Squad Reports.
To -Coach Higgins;

13 Lettermen Back
Fundamentals Are Stressed As 'Practice

Gets Under Way For 45 TueF;day;
Sophomores May Win Berths'

Pierce Is Captain

By BILL ENGEL

Repotting at full strength, the Nittany Lion gi Kin on
machine-45 sti ong—scampered through light warm-up
dims as the initial piactice session got uncle' way on Ne\\
Beaver Field Tuesday aftelnoon ,

Coach Bob Higgins gathered his well-conditioned boys
together for the hist time, stressed fundamentals, and de-
clared that team play u ould be demanded over• individual
perton mantes.

After chalking up five tuumphs in eight attempts las:
season for one of the best Blue+ -

and White iecordc on the stmpe 'teamed with Ted Nemeth, a tack
tell in recent veins, Higgins is le last season who earned a stait-
dcpcnding on worming freshman iirg spot when Hanley was mist ci
material and 13 lettermen hold.;Thiee foul sophomores mclud

eis to galnen as many victm les ;mg-Mini, Jim Woodwai J, Georg;
this fall !Smith, and possibly Tom Simla'

Twenty-hve freshmen pal ticc- will vie fm the reserve Io ition-
pate-I in the sis weeks' spline:, Capable Passer Needed
training period and at least two ! Another trouble which Bob Itig-
shot. d Weak into the yaisity line. gill-, WI I, have to smooth over is
up a,- the Lions face Mairlani", tne finding of a zapaaie passel to

Tell), in the opening fray, 0J replace "The Ra•bit""Wear. Hui
ben 1, three weeks hence iison can bath heave

the oral with fan a-calm but
have not been consistent u ram
'hie Weal

Aclthough Coach Higgins made
a pie=season statement 'that "the
Lions will have a stiongel,,footbai
Awn but one which may not win
as many games," the shape-up of
the preient squad indicates as suc-
cessful a veal as tart

I Higgins begins his ninth cam-
nman as head coach of the Nit:
tanvmen, ably assisted by lite.
year's coaching sniff of Joe Be-
denk, line coach, Elide Edwards.
end coach, and Al Michaels, back-
field head ,

Chillies i:11 Pietce '39 will cap-
tain the Lion ham leis this season
Pieice, cm ft:neatly student nom

N Y, has two years—of
varsity and one yent of fieshman
competition behind him

Only 2, Changes '
' Made In '3B

Grid.Rules

Ends, Eackfield Strong
Powerful ends and abwidan.

backfield 'hates item evident is
sitting diills and will be a tie
mentions asset to the Higgins elev-
en due to the loss of spaihplug
Windy Weal and Co-captain Sam-
my Donato in the backfield, and
Joe Adessa with Cail Waugaman
on the wings Other regular line-
men %%hose posts must be filled'aY.2
Co-captain Johnny Ecdnonto.,,
Danny De:Bali:1o, and Dud End-
ei s

Alex Baiantovich, Glove' Wash-
abaugh, and Spike Alter, all sag-
ged ends, will be Joined by Tom
Vargo, Bob Crowell, and Lloyd
Parsons, sophomores, to finny a
lot midable 'sextet 'of N% mgmen

A flock \of backfield matelial in-
cluding' the veterans Hairy Hai-
iison, Joe Metro, Lloyd Ickes, To-
ny Giannantomo, and Johnny Pat-
na will be pressed for then po-
sitions by the improved Steve Rol-
Ims and Dick Ewalt along with
foul sophomores; Sant Kopach,
Claw White, Chuck Peters, and
John It Patrick Dick Skemp, a
hand-plunging, 210-pound sopho
more fullback, left a gap by Bul-
ling to return to school , ,

Sophomores Seek Berths

Frosh 1600ters Play
3 Scheduled Games

Nittanv ithi on) fans should
take notice of the two changes that
hate Iecn 'made' in the football

foi , the coming season '
Any fot war d 'pass (ey..ept ~:thoLL

made 01,: fo ,..ath d nal) v,hith b.!
came- 'incantrlete behind the goes
line will Le treated in the same
linn2e §t'aseh It stun.), the
gicunt' on the fiAd cf p , ,ty
foi %NM d 'rade on foutth

-Amin eh :h Lcesmts
behin I the g... 0 line ,n I I, as lane

tame, tem is in a touch:mi..
What the ball goes out 'el

bounds -between 'the goal lines of

become- dead nithn 15 yards of
a side line, it shall be put in pia\
at a spot 15 ,yalds limn that side
line instead of 10 yaidst as bele-
tofoi e

While 'ele latter change Velil
have little effect on actual play,
the foirnei tuling should Jefinite-
ly aid the offense

Faced with an official schedule
,foi the fist time in the history of
isoccei heie, thd fteshman booteit-
uill meet the cubs of Cornell, Syi-
lacuse, and Mt Alto this fall

"Of muse, we can't tell-what
these fieshmen will have," Coaen
Bill Jeffiey states, "but from what
I've heard about some of the pito-
spective candidates, we'te going to
have a tough team." I

Possible starters in 'the line
from the -yearling squad include
Wade Mon, 200 pound fullback
last season, who lem ned the guard

i duties, and Frank Platt,' Walt
I' Kmaz, and Harry Dennis, tackles
Veterans horn the 1937 froward
a all who have returned. include
the starting tackles, Dean Hanley
'.and Bill Ellwood, Joe Peel, legit-

' lin undid, and Toi Toretti,
switched to the center post

Much of the success of this
yent's outfit depends up —on the de-

developing of capable reserves rn
the 'middle of the line Dud End-
ers left a huge hole at the pivot
position,' but the re-making of
Toretti into a center, should 501v...
that problem Heinle Briggs, a
Sento', and Leon Dowels', sopho•
mote, - seine. as' Tot's under-
studies

M t
_

Al vi--e-
- ,1-ziviamV si

State's cub bootei s have played
in Intelcollegiate and advanced
high school competitiori foi yew
but have never had an '

appi oved lostei of opponents until
this season

Di John Clouse, Univeisity of
Miami, his revealed that the lim-
bo_ of students mamr ma. in physics
has doubled in the lust' five yews.

Enjoy the Most POlicious Bar-B:(ine'S
in Central Pennsylvania.-

At the gum (I posts, Peel may be

Jake Ftedlickson mins his way
through the University of Minne-
sota by catching cats in Univeisity
buildings

Our Sperm
Italian Spaghetti.

Steaks andFreich
.41A4

Tuesday and ThursdaYi-,-,i,
Ila Tosi;, Chow, and

Choi) Suey
Sunday Evening

Waffles with-Zglielceii,
Dressing •

CROSSROADSC2*
BOALSBUIEG

Frankie Goodman,,
Ex-Lion. Turns Pro

Fiankie Goodman '37, national
collegiate 135-pound boxing them
pion in 1936 and eastern inteicol-
legiate tiee-holdel in 1936 and
1937, this week joined Steve Hain-

es, Billy Soose, Nestor Kotiubin-
sky, and other foimei State box-
ing stars, in the tanks of piofes-
sional bowls

Goodman was the sensation of
the wailing mit team' during his
hist year heie, perfoiming at 145
pounds He lost to Tiger AleGivein
of Ssiacuse in the finals of -the
eastein Intelcollegiates, his sopho
mole veal In his loom year he
defeated Mastiella of S3iacuse m
Loth the eastern and national.fin-
a's His scowl year he won the in-
teleollegiate final bout from Fred
Zucalio, also of Syiaelise ,

Ewell, Star Sprinter,
Enrolls At College

Norwood "Barney" Ewell, famed
Lancastei High School tack stai,

has entered Penn State, it was
!maned yesterday

Ewell, husky Neal() athlete, is
one of the outstanding scholastic
tiackmen of all 'time ,

Until this year, Ewell held the
PIA A record foi the 100-yard
dash with 9 7 The record, was
smashed by an Ev.ell protege,Tred
Junghans of Lancaster, Ninth:9 6

Ewell won ,the PIA A eon
tuly title in 1936 and 1937 and sot
a St rte blond jump record in, 1935
with an (dolt of 22 feet7iiine
inches '

_
i

Competing in the annual', Na-
tional ,A A U championships, at
Buffalo early this month, Ewell
finished fourth in the.,200 metres—-
a fine ,

peifoi mance foi a young
unner
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College Jewelry'
Pens and Pencils
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SHOMBERG'S
Opposite Main Camous
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WARNING.
ON INSTALLATION OF PARKING METERS

•
.

All parking regulations will be strictly en-
forced. At no 'time' will double parking the
allowed. Private cars will not .be allowed to
park in loading

s and unloading zones— - '

where curb .is painted red. No parking in
Bus and Taxi zone on West College Avenue.

BURGESS W. F. t,F,ITZELL

WELCOME

STUDENTS
kEIA

HOFBRAU

-

Fraternities: $
• Rushing r' 4 r 6,1 5:

.„,


